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About This Game

Take Down The Dino-Apocalypse
Dinosaurs have time travelled from their destined extinction to the present day. As Proh - and her brain eating friend, Gon - it's
up to you to restore Jollywood to it's former glory. Seek out the dinos, fight them, and survive as long as you can. Maybe even

save the world?

Too Many Dinos
From Pterodactyls to Triceratops, the enemies you encounter are all unique to one another and will challenge you in different

ways. But that's not all, the pro-player will come across even more hectic versions of the dinos. That's right, those big lizards get
even BIGGER!

Armed To The Teeth
Proh might be up against some big enemies, but she's not so defenceless herself. Eight different weapons will drop as you defeat

enemies and they each have something special and unique about them. Whether they harness the power time, infused with the
energy of the sun or just a really sweet revolver, the weapons each have something unique and fun about them.

Bring A Friend
If you have a friend over and they're getting sick of watching you play DAMNOSAUR, why not invite them to join in?

DAMNOSAUR has local co-op with a few tweaks made to make it an enjoyable, chaotic experience you can share with a
friend. So bring on in Broh, the Proh of an alternate dimension who's just as dino-butt kicking as the pink-haired girl herself.
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Title: DAMNOSAUR
Genre: Action, Casual, Free to Play, Indie
Developer:
Evlanic Entertainment
Publisher:
Evlanic Entertainment
Release Date: 4 Nov, 2018

 b4d347fde0 

Minimum:

OS: Win 7 32-bit

Processor: Intel i3-6320

Memory: 1 GB RAM

Graphics: GTX 550

DirectX: Version 10

Storage: 210 MB available space

English
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